
SCOLE CEVC PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Message from Headteacher 

I hope you all had a good half term break, although it seems some time ago now.  You will of course have heard 
from the Prime Minister that there are to be changes to Covid restrictions across the country.  I will update par-
ents as soon as I able as to how these changes will impact on arrangements at school. We are yet to receive 
any detailed advice on possible changes to risk assessments so currently there is no change.  I am hopeful 
however, that we will soon be able to welcome parents and visitors back in to school as we used to.  Fingers 
crossed. 

Martin White 
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World Book Day – Thursday 3
rd

 March 2022 

This year marks the 25
th
 anniversary of World Book Day. To celebrate the joy of reading, we will be holding a 

‘Bedtime Story’ day in school, when children will have the opportunity to listen to different stories being shared 

by adults in the school. Children may come to school in their pyjamas or other comfortable clothing if they wish. 

Please ensure that clothing is suitable for a school day and for the day’s weather. 

Today, each child will be bringing home a World Book Day voucher. This can be exchanged for any of the 
World Book Day special edition books or used to save £1 off the cost of any other book. 

 

Illness 

Just a reminder that when your child is off sick we do require you to call in each morning (before 9.30am) to 

give us an update.  The only exception for this is if your child has Covid and will be isolating until they test neg-

ative or until the end of their 10 day isolation period. This is a safeguarding requirement and will avoid you get-

ting a call or text from Mrs Buck.   

The office is manned from 8.30am but please do leave a message on the school answerphone before this time 

as they will be picked up.  



 

Dates for your  Diary 

 

THURSDAY 3RD MARCH—World Book Day 

FRIDAY 18TH MARCH—Red Nose Day 

MONDAY 4TH APRIL—TUESDAY 19TH APRIL 

Easter Break 

WEDNESDAY 20TH APRIL—BACK TO SCHOOL! 

WEDNESDAY 27TH—FRIDAY 29TH—WHITWELL RESI-

DENTIAL (ADVENTURERS) 

MONDAY 30TH MAY—FRIDAY 3RD JUNE—HALF-TERM 

FRIDAY 22ND JULY—END OF TERM 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL MENTIONS 

Explorers— Nathan is getting our special mention for his fantastic writing  

Pathfinders— Freya for her brilliant attitude and effort towards her writing this 

week  

Adventurers—Casey for reading and excellent maths measuring  

Adventurers—Harriet for being a hardworking and cheerful member of Adven-

turers  

Navigators— Rhys for his contributions to discussions 

Navigators— Lexie for her perseverance with algebra 

PARKING AT DROP OFF 

AND PICK UP TIMES 

Can we please remind parents 

to park safely and considerately 

when dropping off and collect-

ing at the end of the school  

day.  Please be mindful not to 

block any driveways.  

Thank you.  

WIN A PANINI  PREMER LEAGUE STICKER  

ALBUM! 

Thank you for all your fantastic letters and pictures.   

The winners are:- 

Explorers 

Lily 

Pathfinders 

Millie 

Adventurers 

Millie 

Adam 

Hermione 

Tahlia 

Daisy 

Olivia 

Navigators 

Erin 

Kyle 

Layla  

Zenna 

Gracie  

Josh 

Brooke 

They have all received these in Sharing Assembly 
today.   


